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Committee Notice
Directors and Cast: New local or co-opted (from
other groups) volunteers wanted to help with
future productions. Contact the Secretary if you
know of any possible leads.

Recent Events
WKPS Quiz Night: The Players team enjoyed
the evening and snatched defeat from the jaws
of victory taking the second to last “Wooden
Spoon” on 4th April.

What’s on
One Act plays, 16-17 May: Rehearsals are going
well and everyone is looking forward to
performing to a full house! Tickets are available
now from the Egerton Village Shop/Post Office
and online at:
http://egertonplayers.ticketsource.co.uk/
Flyers and posters are available and all
members are invited to put posters up. See the
Website and Facebook for details.
Players' Summer Party: 28th June. Penny Tobin
(co-opted Secretary) has kindly offered to host
and further details are to come.
Journey's End by R.C. Sherriff (6-8 Nov 2014)
Set in northern France, March, 1918. The British
and German trenches are only 50 yards apart. A
big German offensive is coming and nerves are
on edge. Two new young Captains arrive to lead
C Company in the defence of this wretched
front line. Whiskey flows to steady nerves. A
keen young Lieutenant arrives from the same
school and is brother of a captain’s girlfriend.
The interaction between the officers as the
German offensive draws closer is revealed:- a
captain’s right-hand man respected by all; a
coward who feigns illness; a down-to-earth
character; a cook; a veteran Sergeant and the
Colonel link the Company and HQ respectively.

Casting is challenging - 11 roles from ages 18 to
55 (ish!).
Volunteers being sought to direct: please email
the Secretary a.s.a.p. if you can help. Read
through and audition dates 9th & 23rd June
respectively: don't be shy; step up for a part,
and help us put on a centenary-tribute befitting
the sacrifices of the Great War.
Calendar Girls DVD Showing
We are currently looking for a date in June to
show the much-awaited DVD of our production
of Calendar Girls. Watch out for further notices.
Christmas Party: 6th December - save the date!
TODS Oh What a Lovely War : 1st, 2nd , 3rd May
Our very own Ciara Crossley-Roberts is Musical
Director in this classic WWI musical. Egerton
Players is right behind you Ciara and coming to
support!. Tickets on sale at Ticketsource.

Future Events & Announcements
Performance Night (ex. Prose and Poetry)
“do your thing” at a social evening on Oct 12th.
Ideas? Let the Committee know your thoughts
on “things to do” which involve our members.
Productions for 2015: High Society has been
suggested as a possible production. Any other
thoughts welcome. Please contact the
Secretary.
Links to our forthcoming events live on:
http://egertonplayers.ticketsource.co.uk/

Website: www.egertonplayers.com
Facebook:www.facebook.com/groups/EgertonPlayers

Please email the Secretary at secretary@egertonplayers.com if you have any issues to raise about the
Players. If you do not wish to receive this newsletter state "Please unsubscribe me from the Newsletter".

